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Sheriffs Salt
L Square Deal

Is assured yon when you buy tir. Tierce! Notice I horohy irivon, that f lrtnol
an i'nuii"ii, , I cere and order ol sal,
luxe! out of and under the kvaI vf the
'trend Court r tli Slat of Orcgou, for

II. C. Tetreon, ol wet of Farm-ingto- n,

wm in the city Honda?
evening.

Use Jap-ala- o to finish your
Hoora and renew your furniture.
U. A. Patterson. Distributor.

family medicines f..r ill llm Iiifnxlr-tn- u

entertne Into them sre prints on
tha boltle-rainr- s ami tMr formulas
ar attested umler oath as being complete
and coronet. - You knowjrut what you art
naytne for ami that the ingredient ara
fathered from Nature's laboratory, being
Selected from the aut valuable native
Medicinal roots found growing in our
American forefS"iLwhlle potent to cure
are erf?Ttt arralsQato the moat
delicate woaifrLaaJniilitfi'TT Not a lrwu

Pete Louaignont, who wu her
in tbe early day, and who now

lire! 4on in Columbia County,
was in the city the last of the FACTS THAT TALK

axliiiii-lo- n t ottnl v, oattit IIik 'Ami day
of July, IHi. Ill favor of . V. Wiley.
I'laitilill, and i;iii-- I Kduilliul .ilnuicr.
limn and WashiiiKlon t'ounty, driend
anis, tor tlie niiiu of Tlitw lltindnst and

'Seventy Two Itollrw (.IT'ii and lntem.1
lliervou frtiui t lie JIM dav ol Jul. 1'M.i, at
thereto of ten IUi er wnl wr aiiiiuin,
and til tHither niiiu of Nineteen mdlnm
(till) e,t, with liilerexl tliere.ni troin
July 'ilil, IHOii. at tlie rate ol Hit nl tier
rent er anuiini, and in tuvor of Hie

aaliiiit.rtoii t'ounty, and against
the real (ro'rty horoliiaftai described for
tlteaiiiuot Tliirty luiltaiut
tin ivela i.i..'iiii taxes, to m dirwted

week.
i aifAimi rnii'tN tnio im'ir CCliUA'iiiiklil.For sale cheap: McCormick

binder, run two seasons. Inquire
1IS 'i"-- 't

of Stiea.mi Bros., Fhone 283.
and delivered coniinnudtne m tu uinkeMrs. Harriet Davis wishes to
side of the real mcrty liereinitlter de
scrilwd I have levied nnon and liliiaitannounce to her natrons that (be
ant to iil extH'iilion, decree ami unlethas not moved away, and will be
ol talc. I will, on Miiiulav, the day
ol nnii-- t. l'tot, t tlie South Hour of thepleased to meet them at any time

at her residence on Fourth & Fir, ( ourt lioiiKO in , tf.lt I nt olt
County. Otvuoii. at tlie hour of lOo'cl.x Wat her dressmaking parlors.

iriu.-iu-l u.M iiiwm. viL-i- irm.i-reC- jj

glycerine. Tin agent po&sosws
tutrWtc meaiclnai properties of ita o n,
being a most valnableantisi'nlicanu t,

nutritive and soothing demul-

cent.
tiWcerin plava an Important part In

Ir. frerce's intlden Medical liMivery In
the cure of Indication. lysievia and
weak stomach, atteuded by xmr risings,
heart-burn- , foul breath, ivausl tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In slom-ac- a,

biuuiinir and kindred dcrange-aaeii- ts

of the stomach. Iier and bowels.
Besides enrln all the ahove disiresing

ailmeuts, the'tioUien Medical discovery
Is a specilic for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of th
nasal passages or of the stomach. bowels
or pelyic orgaus. Even in its ulcerative:
Stafe it will yh'Id to this sovereign rem-
edy if Its use be iersevervd in. In I lironie

A.M. of mod dtiy. el) n( iiihlin aiitllon
lo the hlKlunt bnloer for ihmIi in hand,
allot' the follow in,; dewrltird real tn- -Hop pickers who desire to pick

. i- tir t . i J UAMai luc n ui. uagicy j miM bis mnr
ed to register between now and

erly, Ivini;, Iwmtf Hint nlliinlo in Wush
incton County, urou'iu, and iiiont mrlit"
lllnrly ileX'rltied lolions. t:

The North Ka.it i,in u ter of Nei'thm S.beptember 1.
W. W. Minar. of Imhoff & inT. 8 N. or li. 4 ft. of the Will. Mr

cnutiiiuitii; lim ncrm, atVordlnu to tlie
Minar. monument men of Portland. OHicml iilul of Hie xiirvey of Mid land re
was in town the first of the week, liirinsl to Ilia t.eiiernl miu Olllr by tlie

Surveyor tieiterul, to witily I lie lieielu- -
lieloi-- UHiueil sums mid lor the coIh andand called at tbe Argus omce.

His firm recently purchased the iiiih(n ol mile mid ol said writ.

TiftUS apace ha been purchaanl by Pacific Utu-f- p

venky. TKJa same matter wl appear in eaih
issue unnl the eipvabon of the aJvertising conttact.

It is an advertisement thatii mtended lo convey lo Wash-

ington county cwmm t'few lacU about an eJurauonal

insutution with which they art not unfamiliar. That thry.

at weB at others, may become more laminar wilh Pat ihc'a

present alanusMj, within and without Oregon, Jliuttalcd

Stet ature, desk Irom the preas, may be had lot the atling.

This keialuK is replete with (acts that teU and ngmef

whkh convince. The article are written by alumni anJ
students ol Pacific. They are al wel worth the reading.

Those contributed by MuSenta aH forth present condition

m the autauooa. and ara convinting because they ace

true. Of special interest are the article written by

alurnrti. Hon. II. W. Scott. Editor-in-Chi- of Thr
Oregonian and Rev. Horace M. Ramsey, Rfcloi ul

St Stephen' Church, Portland.
Pacific University ha the latfrsl endowment of all the

private coUcfet ia the Northwest. In building, labora-

tories and library it in the best tniuiprsrd Chiiattan college

in Oregon. Not only doe the amount of it ptoduthve

fund very far exceed that of any of these iiutitutiow in

the Stale, but tl it treat er than that of aB combined. For

Out reason Pacific hat always been able to terwe supetinr

uuh-utto-rt and ha never had to depend upon lite

luliment of ttttdent lot it income.
Pacific University in the past hat been rather

m the matter of advertin. And it male

public these "autetnent now. only because there ate
reason why k seems advisable. Pacific still adhere to

iu poky of deairmg thttiUs rather than numbtrsi J

Nild Hitle will Im mad siilnect to re
uuimt nicaetuicr swiva. ui tuaiuiv Ueuiiillou a tier M;luH' ortireL'ou.

I'alixl in IIIIIsIhii-o- , tlreiMu, tlilx :'.rdFor sale cheap: A five-acr- e

latarrn of tne .xas.ii av.-ig-s-. i is wen,
while taking the "(.olden Medical Uis
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse tlie passages freely
two or three times a day with lr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course j;

of treatment generally cures the worst
case. t

la couch and hoaoeness caused by bn- - ;

Chial. throat and lung affection. exe'it con- - ;

ubivt Ion In its advwwv,! iwv. the "Indites
Medical IlsMTer is a k eitt. tcnl imp

day or July, 1iH.nl.

J. W. CtlNN:i.l
Sherltl of WaHilnnion Couiil.v. tireifoli,
tiro, K, Itiiitley. Attorney tor I'lniiitill

NOTICE

Ntitiea 1m hr.,Lv ..ivut, lltul I,. ..tM.t

edjr, topev-iall- iu thune obstinate, hang-o-

coughs caUM-- i hj irrltatkni aud oooiresuon of
tbe troncblai miioou- - membranes. The tt
corar; ' b not o gvvd for nine coughs aria-l- ot

from sudden colds, nor most H be
to cure consumption in Us entranced

atace no niedlcine will tio that but (or all
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which. If neg-
lected, or badly treated, leaii up to cotiKump
tion.lt Is the beM medicine thai van betaken.

ance of 101 i.titi-- t u thi I'liiiuty t'onrl nf
WailnnaMii I'.niinv, iireron, inail ami
enturod ut lliv ive.ii. U i .11 hi Coin Ion tlie
atahtu. dav nf .1

county wummt. iHMtiid nevon yiiari priorr i hij i;s ii u"i raiieo inr nun iru
MMitel for uiynii'iit nitliin duv davi
1.1... ll.M lirwt .l..u ... I.. I.. llaM .'..ill 1.

cauevlliHl and tlii ytin'iil thereof willSomething Doing All the Time

tract joining Hillsboro townsite;
house and barn. H. A. Miller,
Summit, Oregon,

Will party who advertised for
position as housekeeper, and signed
same 8. F. U , please call at Argus
office, or send word in 6ome man-

ner. Cause office is flooded with
letters who want a housekeeper.

Those wishing to pick hops for
Kelson $ Wolf, and at the Jmbrie-yards- ,

should register between now
and September 1.

C. W. Allen and party, of n,

passed through town tbe
last of the week, from upper Gales
Creek and the Nebaleni, where he
found three bucks and a bear to
bring down to Beavertonites.

Smokers like ths Schiller and the
Excellencia. These cigars are of
the best stock. You can't fool an
authority on a good cigar.

Mrs. Germina Hill has bought

vm miimi ;

lU-- t'ai iM'iitf r. Iv. r. is;
It I. t'ov. Ie. i't. ti IsHr
Jnliil t'oiintrviniiu. Jan. J, l''i.
ilvorgK Kllrjt.ieii. May 7. IvC...
JimM l.'itii.lrv 1.... el Ivui

I IV
, I no Creditable KhoLuamp rather than crowded

I

8 is)
Mm John Plaher. Jan, K. IS"" ,,!"!! .1 1

I to
I THE FALL TEIH OftH StfTlwlDEt 19t uu
.1 TO

Seen in a minute on Main Street:
Ten people looking at a bear hang-
ing in front of Emuiot Bros.' shop;
man explaining bow he became the
possessor of a black eye; a rirgbooe
horse traded for an animal thai
staggered when he walked and
couldn't stand still when he wasn't
walking; a hobo making his toilet
in the public waterirg trough ; nun
who said the towu "wamii't no
good;" another man who said the
other fellow didn't know a good
town when he saw one; fellow who
said Prohibition was coming; an-

other chap who said he would leave
as soon as it did.

Young German woman wUhw

, .' IU
t IV
I

ft til
ft to

. 'i 10
I l

Ithe Ulrich Haas place, near West
I 70

nonry imiiLeru. Apriiti, ivi
A Kaufnian, Marvli II, Iv"
Kdwartl I'luHiitr, Kidi IU. Ili
Mrs M T Pat ton, Jan IS Ij
J.'iiiua Held, Airil n, IFH
t'liaa Ufitaliiv. Peb In,
1 t HiephiiHin, Man'h It. t! ...
Uirin WalkiiiH. rrli in, lw
K K Wilwui, Mnrt'li tt.
ItlMlw W alnrn, Mafeli ll,lxW
I. K White, He.t a, it.
Ueurge Belii'ller, Joint 7. Iwn'i

Siiitfgtii!, June 7. Iitt..J R Scott, Sept 7, ,
Adam Nelimltt, Mar HM ,

W ti Smith, April ti, i
Mr swift. Nov x, !.!" ,
I L Pauif. Sept S. Iwis
Prel Kotliinitn, Spl 7, Iwl
II K Keiil.li'tf, lH
V W MaiiKiim. Nov U. WHl
Hurllia Millar, Pib ti, lwr
Annie Miller, Frfi I', lir.
Joiuiph MiHire, Mav 7. l"C
(' MiH'kli'r, Juno f, 1

Mrs. Mary Kuigliluii, Nuv pi, sur..
J Baknr, March ",

1 M
I III
1 AO

Union. The ranch contains about
24 acres, and is highly improved.
The consideration was $2,450. J.
C. Kuratii made the sale.

. 1

New, Novel awl entertaining. Kvery
tay a hi? day. Beautiful camp gmnuds.
Kxcelknt water, Kncottrage and aid
Agriculture by attending. Ooen day
aud uiglu. Your friends will be there

OREGON STATE FAIR

BETTER THAN KttXXX CX DOCTORS

Ten Thousand-dolla-r Premium Kuud.
Fifteen Thousand-dolla-r . Speed Fund.
Various Special Premiums. Immense
Display of Farm Products. Modern milk-
ing machine in operation every day

Reduced Rate? n Railroad s

position as housekeeper; she han
a ;o

2 loWe are closing out our entire
two small children, and is willing
to work for small wages in good
home with kind treatment. Wid-

ower, with child, or children, pre
. a mistock of men's furnishing goods. If
. 3 i

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

AT MONMOUTHferred. Address 8. F. R., Argus,
i in
' o
I H)

. t 10Hillsboro.

John Milne has sola his place at

you want a bargain in a suit givs
us a call. Schulmerich Bros.

The Southern Pacific train eut
of Portland past this place now
leaves Portland at seven in ths
morning, and reaches this city at
8:14. This means that you must
get up early if you leave out on the

Letsyville to . J. Gregg, of Fort
land, and formerly nf Mountain
dale. Mr. Uregg made a neat litt?e
stroke of business on real estate W. II. DOWNING, Pres. F. W. DURBIN, See

morning tram. below Portland, selling lo the rail

r P Knighton. Nov p, H,
Jaonb Krrier, Mav T, IVni, I
S I. Ilnydeu, Oet S, lMtt I
Kilniiuid Jl.iio, Mured it, mI I
J T lleaoii, Jan tl, litM

tilin llaiiMin, June 7, I mo j
llnrtou, Jan 1 ,"ftt

John Myites, July t, --t7
U KSiiiUh. May 7. H7 .1

jiell l.iabv, Jiiiik 7, IVkY

Vinla HrMiki.th'l II, pn'i .1

K..I. HU)M AN,
County t'liuk

Ilillnboro, Or , Juno 7tl'.i.

Administrator s Sale

road company. He will now tryDeputy Sheriff F. T. Kane re infarming on a large scale in ashturned from up tbe Columbia Riv-

er Saturday night, failing to find
the party who broke open tbe toll

BEGINS its 35th year ScptcmW 56, 196.
full courses of study. Higher course

recognized in Washington and other states. The
best and shortest way to a state and life paper.
Additional work iu both general and special Meth-

ods; also, school management for graded and un-

graded fschools will be given this coming year.
Uuger terms, higher wages and Iwtter opportuni-
ties are open to Normal graduates. School
tors appreciate the superior ability of Mouiuouth
graduates, and the demand far exceeds the supply.
Catalogue containing full information will 1 scut
on application. Correspondence invited. Address

ington county. The sale was made
through an advestisement in the
Argus. The moral is: If you want
to sell your farm bad enough to
make out a deed, advertise it in

gate on tbe Tillamook road, in
Washington County, Wednesday Salem, September I0"I5, 1906
of last week. NnlU 1 liKfeby given, tlml the underthe Argus. j Hgunl a'liniuiilralor ol tlierxtaie of t in

tha A. IturriK, di'Hid. numiiniit lo amiFor sale: one dwelling house, 8
Permanent, Profitable Business by virtue of an order of the Ooiiiuy t:uurrooms; one dwelling house, 9 rooms,

for Agents, either sex, selling ourone lot for warehouse on 8. P
Renowned Flavoring Powders.track, 40x89 feet. Jno. Milne,
Send for confidential prices, Agents Proclamation ProclamationHillsboro, Ore.
sample 20c stamps. Address:
Central Mercantile Co. 733 StockJohn Reichen was in from West

Union Saturday, bringing in some Exchange Bldg .Chicago, III.
Whereas, there was aubmitiod in 11.fine St. Lawrence apples, which J. B. V. BUTLER. RegistrarH. C. Hoffman has sold bie elector Of the state at the last generalwere perfect and free from scale or

bakery, on Main Street, to a Mr erection aa rwiutrea Dy law, an initiative
petition for "A Law to provide additional
revMiti for attl tHlrmH an1 t. I...-.-- a

Commons, of Portland. Mr Hoff

or Hie Sluta of Oregon, lor WaliiUKtoil
County, in the mutter of tiil dated
July in. Hue, iiutliuri.iiiK and lieeiialiiK
the undemiKiied aduilniitrator to nell the
real property timeitiiiftor deaerlbtHi, Im
longing to x.tid entalK, ill "He i.areel, nl
private sale for ' li in liaiul, will, ou and
after Monday, the '.'Till ilny f AuguH,
limit, proreed to ell in one pareid, at pri.
vale naln to the liiglicvt Imlder fur cauli in
band, all of lot II. 1,'iand III of and III
block No. 1 in Nurllnddn Aililltlort to the
Town (now t:ilv) of HlllHbnro, Oregon.
Hid' will u rreeitrd lit Ilia nllli'ii of II. 'I'.
Bagley. in llillslioro, (irngoti.

Waiil aaln will b n.iid Hiilijeet lo ivin
llrmallon by the County Court of ,Vadi.
Ington t'ounty, Orei;iiii.'

listed Huh July 17,
K. I1YAS'.

AdnilnMriitoriif ttii'j Htide ol i inilia A
RnrriH, iJiH emeil.

II. T. Hagley, Attorney for Kalale.

Administrator' Notice.

worms. He says the demand is
not up to the supply, and he was
selling them at thirty cents per man has be6n here over two years licease on the gross earnings of certainand has made a boat of friends companies ana corporations ex

nreftt prHnnania nr rnrrvrtw.,a 1..1..They go to Portland, and then spend
box.

Anyene having teams, and want a week or so at tbe coast, after EtccttoAtcr-Villu- s Blood la ths Mo.t Kuctci.ful Bl.nJphone companies or corporations, and
tetesranh comnaniea or mrnnraiinni .1...ing to hire them out at lumber which they will again embark in ing Luaiawaa in this atatv Hr,,iiu tl,.

business. maimer of asirtaininir th atttmmt ,.r

"oca grons rarninKS, providing a penalty LOVELASE Record, 2:20

Irial, 2:12T. T. Geer, of Salem, and who has iniwuag nit: pruTiBiuira qi nc act,
aa express company, a telephone

been before the public for many years, VkNK.OTU ivuijmh; Willi
in tie meaning of the act " andasking for something from tbe Repulili

cae party, again wants perferttient, and wnrrea.) on tne 5in day of June,
IQOfl. the Hecretarv of Htaia in nm

be bas bought into the Pendleton Trib enct as Governor of the Hute of Oregon

Whereas, there' was submitted to the elec-
tors of the state at the last (reneral elec-
tion as required by law, an initiative
petition for a proposed amendment lo
Article IV of the Constitution of the
State of Oregon, to be designated in the
Constitution as Section la of Article IV
of said Constitution, for tbe initiative and
referendum on local, special and munici-
pal laws and parts of laws, and

Whereas, on the 25th day of June,
1906, the Secretary of State in my pres-
ence as Governor of the State of Oregon
did canvass the votes given for and
against said proposed amendment, and

Whereas, it was ascertained and deter-
mined upon such canvass that there was
47,678 votes cast for said proposed amend-
ment, and 16,73s votes against the same,
and that said proposed amendment re-

ceived an affirmative majority of the total
numlier of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled to lie counted under the pro-
visions of law,

Now, therefore, I, George E. Chamber-
lain, as Governor of the State of Oregon,
in obedience to and by virtue of the pow-
er and authority vested in me by law; do
hereby make and issue this proclamation
to the people of the Ktate of Oregon, and
do announce and declare that the whole
numlier of votes cast in the State of Ore-
gon at said election for and against said
proposed amendment was as hereinbefore
staled, and that said proposed amend-
ment received an affirmative majority of
the total number of votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the pro-
visions of law, and that said amendment
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and ia

aid canvass tbe votes given for and
agamst said law, and

Whereas, it waa rrtainl and .l.t...

une, a paper that has always espoused
losing propositions, both financially an--

politically. Geer thinks he can get

Registered as PRINCE 1 0VI I AC I 32,741

S1BE Or BYRON LACE. 2.14; Rncklace. trial; True I.ve (jj
trial; Lovrleiw (3) record a:ao, fastest .V!ff-oli- l muni inaile 011 N. H. C.
in 1904, and winner of every race in which alie Marti-- hh 11 j year uhl ;

lively IJeil, winner of trotting stake at Stair Pair in ly, Lord
Uivrlace, winner of paciDg atake at rilnte Fair in 11104 ; Alto
Lace, trial, e:ao; San Toy, trial, a:iM in race; hillie
B., trial, 1:36 ia race; Bessie Ixivelace, a vcnr-ol- trial, jiiH1, in
race; Jerry, winner of cross country run for Slni;rrii up; nml (lf
Bob Circer's fatuous road horse, winner f silver cnp.

mined upon such canvass that there wereEastern Oregon support, and with that

Notice l hereby given, that I, the under-
signed, havn biwn, hy the County Court
nf the Htate of Ornguti. for WaWhtngton
Comity, duly iipixiiutiHl adtiilniiitrator of
the etiile of Juuica Kolih, iIictiimwI, and
havsdiily iiialltied BMxueli. All pernnm,
having claiuis nguiiiKt wdil estate, are
liernby nolilieil to ineMonL liienuine to ma,
with proper voiio.lierM, at Ilia l,aw (Illlc
or VV. N. Itnrrotl, in I tillsburo, Oregon,
within six (il) nioiitlm from the dale here-
of.

Dated this Kml dny of March, l!WI.
WILLIAM ilOllll,

AdniiuiHtratnr of the estatii of James
llolib, deeeuNOd.

W. N. Barrett, Attornny for itiliiiinlMtra.
tor.

u,ct7 mn o iot mtti proposea law,
he hopes eventually to break into the ana o.idv votes against the same, and

thflftaakt nrnnnaad laawmiuMl a 1T.U. S. Senate. Oregon has made many
political mistakes, many of which ativfemajority of the total numlier of

bordered on criminal negligence, but if
3 iiicrcuii anil entitieii

to be counted ander the provisions of law,
Now, therefore. I. (irorge K. Cbamber- -by book-croo- k it should send him to the Hire of 49, son of tbe arnil Klcctlnuirr

and tlie (("at brooj mare, Spritr ,Sired by Egotistiain. as viovernor 01 tlie butle of Oregon,
in oriMlfii0 A ami Kw uir... Ar .......

senate it will have earned a notoriety
that will make it famous as a "don't- -

hauling, with driver, are requested
to communicate with Thompson
Bros , Mountaindale.

Dr. F. A. Bailey and Dr. F. J.
Bailey and wife, returned Monday
from a trip to Seattle and other
Sound points. Dr. F. A. and wife
went up to Skagway and Dyea,
and stopped at several other points
along tbe route.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
children's hose you can do no bet-

ter than to buy of John Dennis.
We have them for everybody, and
at prices that are values.

W. B. Hare, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hare, and who has spent tbe
Summer here, the guest of rela-

tives, departed for Portland, Tues-
day, and, after a few days, will
leave fsr Philadelphia, Penn,
where he will enter the Jefferson
Medical College.

Hop picking will start in the
Salzgeber yard of 75 acres on
August 30. We pay on cent per
pound and you can pick all day-- till

dark if you wish. John Salz-gebe- r,

five miles east of Hillsboro.

W. J. Ingram and Chas. John-

son were up from Farmington,
Tuesday. Mr. Ingram baa in 17

acres of hops, and the crop this
year is pronounced by experts to

care-a-- d a" state.

W. J. Bryan hat started for home after
year of absence, travelling over the

er and. authority vested in me by law, do
hereby make and issue this proclamation
to the people of the State of Oregon, and
do announce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of Ore-
gon st;asid election for and against said
proposed law waa as hereinbefore stated,
and that said nmnoard law noil n..

world. From the fears of the trust-ri- d

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

FOR

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN

The Peoples Cream Separator,' manu-
factured by the Pcopi(0 Supply en, of
Kansas City, Mo., is a new anil wonder

den press be seems to a more formidable

falfts PlAaWn Idam ofDoraey I., r.t; lletsy llritton. :joV;tailla y Cpuilf Uvelace, 2:ao; liol.liac, a:iH'; jbe Orpbaii,
Ihicbess, .?', Hrllllantlne, a:)), by Vruiim, aire of 51 in tlie

list. Second dam, Crape l.isse (dsmoT KinK Rene, Jr., 3:17; liraid, 2:iolf;
Balzarine, a:27), by the great Oeo, Wilkes.

Lovelac is a bay stallion i6.i, and weighs 1280 pounds.
His colts are stake winners wherever they start, and
prize winners in the show ring. His colts are uniform-
ly good size, level headed and speedy.

Bryan than heretofore. in full force and effect as a part of th
Constitution of the Stale of Oregon from
the date of this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this nthAdvertised Letters
day of June, A. D. 1906. ful invention lliiitsuVe

time, labor and money,GKO. ft. CHAMBERLAIN,
fsKAi, Governor of Oreion.Oakley M Arnold, Miss Margnret Biiin- -

afnrmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to be
counted nnder the provisions of law, and
that said law hereinbefore mentioned
shaN be and is in full force and effect as
the law of the State of Oregon from the
date of this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Saleui this 2stlt
day of June, A. D. 1906.

GKO. R. CHAMBERLAIN,
skai.) Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
P. I. Dunbar, Secretary of State.

By the Governor:garuer, t arl Kergran, t; lfergloiid, Misx
Sal lie Carr, Haim Collins, Mihh Hiihu
Crouch, William Crater, W (J KanieUon, V. I . Diinliar, .Secretary of State. The Get of lovelac Bnwqfct Higher AvertMie at the

McCarthy Sales Ihaa That ef Aay Other Stallion
win H Dalilke .lames Uamlerwm, ( lias
Henry M (learhart, (Held for Pontage)
Mrs. A (leoree, WiO Garden St
Waxh., MrH John Harris. Dun Hill.i2) W

NOTICE OF TIME

ii unr me worn eotmlly
(is well, if not belter
Hum one that coal A f50
to JKkj. The Peoples
CridiiiScporJiir can be
luglit for a very srnrtli
price considering tl
value ymiolihiin. lire-quire- s

no engine, no
extra tn:i.!iinei v. Th
Pcopli n C'rcnit!

tha elmtifinut

H Jaiineaon, Axel Sostedt, Vernn Laytmi,
Hiram 8 Lock. Mnt Ida Patterson. Ed
ward G Padon. Miss Oaa Snyder, Master

He will inalce the season of 1906 at Hillsboro Fair
Grouuds. Terms: Season, 25; Insurance, 35.

C. B. TONGUE . . . . . Hilleboro, Oregon

Notice Is hereby given that all persona
ar; notified not to five Charles Naolibaur
any credit of any kind, as we will not be

rruna rowier.
B. P. Cornelius, P. M.

renpoiiniiiiH. lor any ueois contractor! oy
him. Higned by Ida parents. simple and best Sennrntiirnntl

Every Parmer and Dulrvtimu hliou'd
f rame nacnnaur.
Mrs. Prank Nachbaar.

Hillsboro, Oregon, May 12, IflOtl. aavq one. w . MaEdison's Gold Mould-
ed Records in Stoch To tll.'lfr1 llif TVnnlo'c f?rrniir

Separator in every home I Will

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tlie 'Interior, Land Ofllw
at Portland, Oregon, July 2H, WOfJ

Notice In hersby given that the follow-tngnam-

settler has tiled notice of hlx
intention to make final proof in support
of Ma claim, and that said proof will be
made btfore the Beglater and Receiver, at
Portland, Ore., an Heptembnr 11, jftoti, Vi.:

John H. Howell, H. E. No. 12539, --

fo; the nw yt of sw W of Seo, 82, 1 8 n, r w.
He names tbe following witnesses to

prove hta continuous resldenoe upon and
cultivation of said land, vizi J.J. Mea-cha-

of Monntaindale, Oregon; T. O.
afeaefaamrof Mountavmdale, Oregon ; Jo-
seph Reaoer, of MounUindale, Oregon ;

Oahrlet Rasner.of Mountaindale, Oregon.
ALOBKHON . DRK88KU

, RefUter.

housley a ooavrn
, Otafara In for the next 10 (lavs, u'we n

DRINK

GAMBRINUS

be of the best in that section. He
has not contracted and will be in a
position to get tbe top of tbe mark-

et.

Those wanting to pick hops may
register either with John Milne,
Hilleboio, or with Jacob Schneider,
at tbe Milne-Schneid- er yard, Leisy-vill- e.

Will pay as high a price
for picking as anyone in Washing-
ton county. Register at once.

Banker Sholes, of the Hillsboro
Commercial Bank, leaves for tbe
East early in September, and visits

in Michigan and New York He

will stop at tbe Yellowstone Park
on his way back to the old home,

anJ expects to be absent about
ninety days.

All kinds of Fresh Meats. 'Prices Rea discount of 20 per cent 011

factory price. 8 gallon, 6;sonable. Will meet all competition.
Chickens and Poultry always on hand
upon order. 1'ree delivery to all parti
of the town. We buy fat stock. BEER E12 gallon, f7; 15 gallon, 8;

24 gallon, JSto. ,
bVt of AH aVcra

SOtO BYIF YOU WANT ONE. ...
Second Street, HIIHmeo, Of Drop a card and will send you Ufie LION SALOON

CJ IYDN1. eVo.,1....

PRICE 35 CENTS -
E. L. McCORMICtt

HILLSBORO OtlCON

Finn Mot of Mohair for waietiogg,
ail ihadti and colon, at H, Web-ruo- g

A Soot. ,1 .

circulars' at once
Argue and Oregonian, 92.0Q. B. LEIS, Beaver ton, Oregon tiiiMiiiiiiiimiimii wiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiim


